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,.r.N the.Or]ns and Gripes column
( ln th]s.issue appears a fervent<g

a

p]ea'''hat more consideration
be .Shojitn the, Idahp. boxers, VOI UME XXXVII, No,.49

Specifical]y, 'tj>e griper,'v7ants- the
ASUI t<] @ward major ".f".~at-

:::.".'::,-:-;.":.".';::.:",;:.,I
'.I I,'I.r',-c!),t'~lit.'.

ways bee'n, gfven.
. THERFg ARE, however, some

veil 'good ssasons wiiv bose."s ~!/@emblem To 'Feat jjl e
sw'ea',ter, for ". that matter. It'', ALT e
stmt'sty'his-.hosing isti't an gbUt: $$eW jeCe gaQifI
aced',t]>ere ]S ao part]O'u]ar re'ason li

w]jy, thy ASUI shou]d be Pay]ng
oi]t.money 'from its.coffers to re-
.wa;rd participants in aff act]VI]ty
with wh]'ch it has'no connection, ~U]tai]l Goes up at 7 Wednesday Night; Serenade

ModT or the idah'p boxers op- TO Be Thursday Nig'ht; Junior Wome'n Given
ponents are . frcim athletic clubs
and]ogg]ngvcamps1 tead, of from PermiSSiOn tO ACCOmpany
colleges; the boxers don't bother

4:

about any: scho]astjc ref]ujre- The Junior Assembly will - pull m
msttts thut are aigotausiy stt. back the curtains at tits uttivss Fre-shman IIonerary
forced with other university ath- sity auditorium Wednesday nigh:
]etjc, teams; and the students at 7 o'lock, featuring the new T ' ~

must pay. money to scs the carbs, is-bites cotttns.bunts stags band ImtjateS PledgeS
for.,theh'SUI cards do not ad- directed by Paul Ennis. Chuck

mit tbefn as they do to all .tu- collins and Paul Ennis have Put

dent:body functions. their musical heads together to Formal Initiation Held at
the boxers wi]] make th~ir arrange a musical background for

s~ort intercolkgiate by, staging an hour or drama and entertaj:1- Beta Theta pi House Last

cards'.with college opponents in- ment. Chuck Collins'lee clu'o Ff.iday'''
stead "of these semi-pro athletic of male voices will make the first

~

cjub pug's; ]f they w]]] honor ASUI presentat1on of "March On O'ar

cards at.fights as they do at every Idaho," a song recently composes]

other' ath]etfc,co'ntest on the by Collins. Jean'nette Clifford

campus; and if the boxers will who is known for her talents in y p. m..

operate under the, same confer- dancing, 'l]1 be there to per- tion. which was held at the Beta

ence and local scholastic and form. A vocal trio composed .of The a Pi house, dinner was s ve

eligibility rules as all the 'the" Jean Stuart, Helen Clough, a'ad at the Blue Bucket, with Dean

mi~~r s~rt ath]et ~ Louise Pau]sen will sing .some

.then'he boxers might have mac songs that will stir up the Irish speaker. Lewis Ensign, upper-

grounds on which to ask for a sentjlnent in everyone.
']assman adviser for lasf yeal,

a handout from the ASUI. To Present Ciips also spoke at the dinner.

Clarence Devlin, president of Those who made the necessary

boxers re brin N 1 t of t the junior class, will present the 5.5 average are: George Cum-

t ti t th „1it d th t our bronze cups to the winners mings, Charles poulton, Linjon

the have been'ftin on some
of the Parade, during the assem- Lang, Gordon Sommer, John Eld-

er, Allan Poole, Wright Hitt, Eu-

ki d
The spice and elegance of the gene Herren. Richard Linkhart,

stage. entertainment of the week Joseph Lambert, Ros Parsons,

fQ b cQn n e tep 1t W i11 be th e en aCtm en t Of a11 t6e VO ittO Lu u kkOn en, E1m Ore DOk

hitherto secrets about the seniors. ken, Wilbur Larkam, Delbert El-
"We'e got the goods on the sen- vy, and Charles King.
lors,",Stated Winston Goss, chair- The officers for this year btre:

man of the committee on the Jack McKinney, president; Wayne

the world about it." Reese, secretarv-trens»rer; Arth-

Dick Greenough, Paul Ennik, ur Beattie, faculty adviser; Jud-

Glen Whitesel, and Winston Goss son Wark, upperclassman adviser.

coines, an, ASUI ful>ct]on, their
t'"" hb', will form a piano quartet for Dean J G Eldridge is an honor-

attempts-to get bigger and'beti'er the occasion.. ary member.

ftyo .tO redeem. themsejVCS fo, It is SinCerely haped that mu.ie

hg nofhihg abbut if,. Yesterday aders in cars since the toot'n' sigma chi, upholding the nega-

the assemb]y, vacant bea<s of horns and the racin 'f motonrs tive, won the final intramural de-

weie to be fOund ail over tile.iud- does not blend well with foul
bate Over.KaPPa Sigma last nigh'.

itorjunf, yet many stood up in tfte t h
by a decision of 2 to 1, The ques-

btlck SImp]y because they djdn'b tion was, Resolved: "That the
l

gnaW .there were seats available. University of Idaho Should AdoPt
~

spurs usher very nicely g t f f'he Chicago Systerp of Education."

r f, the, plays, and why 111ey don" " ~+~II mRI F Jack McKinney and John Bar-

dO likewise at the Pubac events ~
ker debated on the winning ',earl

assemblies h>sltead of. standing

around; and looking silly is hard
Jac]r, Baker

against Woody Pierce and Eu-
gene Bohman.

to exp]a'jn. Reginald Burns
The debate was held in Room

P., S.—T h e InItercollegiate
'

Id Car], 207 ln the Administration build-

Knigllts 'ight help.,earn .thc Thpf'nas C]ark
dough, they, "took;". the,ASUI for Dauvjd Consajus.

Dr. C. J. Virtue, instructor in
philosophy; Dr. C. E. Marshall,

b lending the Spurs a hand w<tjl
sf the history department; an ]

y en n e Mr. Harold Bergeson, of the pol-

ihelr usher]ng." Hg>mer Davies itical science department, were~F- Herman Dietz the judges.
From a cf]ntrjbutor: Jean Dunkle,

The chief aim of. Man is: Freenian Jensen ALPHA TAU OMEGA GIVES

At four=to wea'r pants. Erling Lande

At eight to miss Sunday school. Ralph
, Af,,]h-to'e. president,. n

.,, Harold Luoma One 'o) the most colorful socialt

Leon Nadeau events of the week was t]M Alpha
Tau Omega formal dance given at~

A'15.20—to tike: a show h]r]'ut Karl'pencer
,'he chapter house Saturday. Black,

t<>, supper. ', Gordon Splers
and silver shafts from the'. floor to

A','5 —to have t]ie price >1 a Lave]le Thompson
the ceiling, indirect lightin'g, and

' suppeis „,...,'aio]d Torgcrson Iye]]ow jonquils ln a]abaster vases

At'35 —;.to eat.supper.
' j, K'e]th Tovey

on pedesta]s carried. out the mod-

. At 4~to digest suPPer. W]]]]am Watson ernistic motif of the dance.

Ro]>~ Wilson
Steel gray crested compacts and

Clif fprd vWoodward
'lack suede ]Ifrograms of similar

ReI+tIo~g Qf~b IIea4I Gera]d Wr]ght designs added to the modernistic

I
'lieme.

fo,S'jesak at )4eet ".

1, y
8peakers To ra lk 0ri .Tim ely Top ics

Ne]55<.,.,Yore< head of a]1.Interna-

ed. states„]s,to be a visiting dc]o-

rat Iat, tnhe c]ub's nor t]>western

on MarCh 20 and 21..;-,:.::4!,n m, „,g",,:::::,;:

Bye'', Kize'r,'prominent lawyer ~~"' ' '4,;b::"::.:~:::,"';

frofn, 'pokane, and Dr., Char]es, t.."tg L

E..Mart]n, ', Professor .of interna-
tjon'a] ]aw',ann<] 'po]ltical scje>ice

at the. University,of Washington, /j~;:::I

also will 'e present.

Relations..meeting in Ad 30't fo )'t,:i:;:: ."v.;v:,''.':.;;:

day at '4 <>'ock to make final ar- 4"'„.-'~~ ":;.

rangements,, for those going, to

the cqnventjon. o,
l

'R ie III]',,, ...:;:.„,:,.'-,;:,J,: NI
DELTA'AU DEI.TA, g;, )) "',:.'::::.; "~,::::::,";:;::,':."::-:„::::;.":,::::::,:::. 5I] fj i)(j.";.;,,

Delta ]I'au Delta entertained at

an 1nitiation dance Saturday. Dec- ~'~kiI55~'.;;:.:::. 5 ~555g]I

orations featured dance programs

of every fraternity and indcpend- "pr'Qa>jj>ent.sPeakers at the Internationai Begat.OnS Cld]>'s- north-

ent house on the Idaho camPus fern convention at pullman next Friday and Saturday will be Dr.

One huge program 'formed a sul -
Char]cuss E Martjn, professor of international law and political science

r~~~d for the orchestra j] U vc" lty Qf Washhlgjon, and Bcn Kjzer. S

Qf Dick Paris. Silhouettes in a ljng jll the n>ldst Qf worldwide political unrest; the conventio n

Qf dancing couples were place u -
ld be rovjdcd with Plenty Qf nlaterial for discussion

der the dark colored lights. I
sho ~ P o

t

s, I
"u1 IWun

.g~ I ls w '. /
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WbItewaeheII. Floytg

si<]es, the anhua] >'tg-Lawyer game took p]ace Mon<]ay night without a
sing]e knoc]Q>ut being recor<]e<], nor an overly large amount of c]>eating

in rcgar<l fo the scoring, at ]east uP until the time 7'I5c "jrgo55n5<t went to Par>de StaltS >t 4, O'vC'foek. M]xei TOllj+ht >t 8.3P.
]>rees, when fhc 1'ina] score was sai<] fo be 18-]2 in faivOr Qf the Laivyers.

The final score was never i>1 <]oubt--except by a crowd of su'sp'icious Ag
' I~ 0 clOck „Pel'+ITS]oui 'IVeII Yeomen 'to Attend

students who'wou]dn'1 believe their eyes, and probably w'on'f..believe fhc All]It]fil Aff<Ijr
present score.

It is wi<]ely rumore<] that even if the Ags bad won the gan>e, the

Su]>ren>e court woul<] have <lecisive]y ruled the. score unconstitutional.
,w The. Junior Parade will move

Of course such a res<i]t would bc certain in view Qt fbe extra players ~P'+I eSS 0~
put into the game at odd moments by the Ags, and, the ttjrning out'of the

' 'his afternoon at 4 o'lock to start

gvlno Nltltll lights as a ntcans oi showing the vgs io'iog ap a number 1I>ll ge IIIQStra'te4I Thats wiii bs: ib stations tsititt,

Qf needed baskets.
' ",, the]r p]aces 'in the procession: be-

Hnvc to Usc St>.ctcI5c5s
hind the.Ad .building j5bt 3 o'lock.

The legal opinions <]e]ivered by the law sfu<]eats'mouthpieces" on American Chemical Soeietp The parade will form there at

disPufe<l <lecisions werc well taken care by a shovel and wheelbarrow PIe3Iy ~iII Sy~ at O~„that, 'traffic fo'e PhotograPhed

crew provided, by thc Ags.,Thoughtfu] ambulance chasers were on hand

to carry off the victims of rough p]avs. one n>an was heard fo remark M@etif]g" Of SIRE"]

fhat it was foo l>a<] fl>af the stretcher cou]d.not ]>ave Ijeen used on the ', - fions'

.score, f]>oug]> fbaf lvou]<] bc stretching a point in f]leis fav<>r. Dr. Edward Barto+, Amer]can r

Referees )Va]ly Geraghty an<1 ),ler]e Fisher announce<] at thc con- C em]ca] society P es]dent, whO the junjo] cuba]rmen at a" ineet-

clusiou of fhe/bratv]-game that they both felt in splendid condition fo . ~~ ' m.e .ng ing lasts ri]gh't.

take uP a career in Professional wrestling. From fhc sPectators'iew- o(>n w] ] t f the ~t, T%ree'u<]yes Decide

point boih referees showed a <legree of skill that should easily make ie f 1 d R.I 1
The juf]]ges wjl].snake theh of-

t}leal future'VOr]d challlpiOns Qf. tbc sport fort al vein on "Observatiqm In
jc]a].obset'y tjobs from a fragile

In a<]<]itiou tO Winning the gali>e, it iS repOrted that fbe LSWyC'rS alSO, the Orient s H . 1]1 1]]u trat hi ut 'br]]]]flat]y, Cf>]Ared Stand to

won the gate receipts of approximately $7.00., talk with interesting lantern slides.
. across from the Ph] Gamma J)e]ta

This lecture, to.be held at 4.o'- house. /hose who have. accepted.

I 5lern NhnSfrelS Elltertalll Au<hence -oit-i.
dents, faculty members, towns-'art'and ]jj]r. W. C. Banks.

Mp <IuyaMQrmn~ QSSCII>ly
PeoPle, and aii others

I
mr wednatch'e battloto.ants itt th'e iiatads

Dr. Bartow will stop off here r>a a wj]] pause before the stanf] to
trip routed through this part Or '&e be lof>ked f>ver thorough1y. 'They

i., country to address.„an evening will. proceed down the avenue to
meeting of the Washington-Idaho the Alpha %hi .house where. they

Moscow; To Complete pep BQ77,(l SAOIfj 0 'Elt section of the American Chem]oa] will tur» and come back a]ong

estern Tour Afterwards Fedgu7e pia7]0 Solo soc]ety at Pullman. w en he ]s Deakin . avenue. They will
tuel'at

home""he is head of the de- the corner opposite the Nest and

gy Qe)gg,+7 p~fbp partment of chemistry and chem-. go 'past the judges'tand for a,

By Emery L. Rice ical engineering a,t Iowa State uni- Secdnd thne.

The rhythmic roll of the og- A featured number iaf
versity.

t , he
De egate To Japan

II 0'dock Permission

swept sea blobbed through,t ~ rorma]sect]on Qf the Pep Band When the. World Engineering freshf en gjrjs']nc]hded) -wl]l be
ng e ery (th

old,sea chant'eys as John Goss show wjD he a Piano sobs f>Y
'

. released. from the 11n

1 rought ] C +], '37, . t lenj:.ed
congress was he]d in Japan

1, f,

1 io Qf VIeatj ~-, eanjen strain- 1
'j 1 "T]

a

c]jnf>cr to the aud]ence jn the b Alb rj- Kete]by 14 East, he travelled extensivelv. 'vis- ...1, g .. g
' 'cquaint-' a'ck a'n e. 're8 er'1" ]C-. ' . 'j<]ea, of't ia 'e'er'ne

el<ed audjtorj'um leaning 'or- she wi]l Qe accompanied by
ures y e, Y, al . ' ']th everyone else. Women will

ore, Australia, and New Zealand

Mondav morning assembly., «This is the first time, „c- He visited much of the ter tQ y fai 'n
]]]'e

ban . ri r
']:o'c]OCR..It will ]>e a. date ai'-

O]>enjne'he program witn a cording to my knowledge,'hat has since been taken eVer y corned. for. the Prjce, of 25 cer -s

tvpjca] o1d Irish me]odv and 'f 5]; stated Bob seymour, chairman, 'apan s]]de»«ses to']]]us+at er c
']~" p

]owing through with British folk "that anything of this typ his 'lecture show costumes Qf the >j]u< Bucket band w]]] p]ay

music that flashed with the j>ow- has been presented on this peo'Qle of Japan, Korea. arly chjfla' L. beg nrilng Qf

f
er of emphe on the high 'e'.cs, campus." methods Qr water suf>P]y an<5] sew wa555 hailed witl thu 1

he unouenchable humor of . the Miss crawley is a junior on a5re disposal; the. Great Wa]],.a]>t]'ig]ft; wl>ef1 @vs

British in economic disaater, a<id the campus, and is majoring other engineering feats 'of Pnc,ent, posing the many eomnjjttees fact

their, fierce hatred of tyranny; in music. She is studying un China; engineering accoplP]]sh at fhe A. '4„;Q.house..to.. discuss

the five men brought roars of der Hall Mack]h>, assistant Pro- ments ia Australia,: and the won- the final pl 'f it Th I .h

jaunhfer, tense moments of Pr]de fessor of music. drous fertility of the soil ln New derbies wepre du out f t

.and the feeling of glory that welds

all English-speaking peQP]es, to- . -
'Zealand.. treas~.c~ phd: e ch fndjv]d-

gether.

ua], toi>k fir].armfcu] oif them to.seH
for, the, glory of Erin —and 15

t.«,«n tt tt .. "....,..s guII'S-Eye gau]le<I j>y gcchfQI guliefsv oc~ntL-.',The",]u~~nlcIs ~plamn t~o wc'c

,'„',"g't;,g,',™,"„"s"mt':,g*,'„"-.""'""g'at tery Beauty gringos gaek gtacon

strels have sung their w'ay across '. ~

' ..-'' — --- 0]le ACt Pl@yS BIlled

the North American cont]net>t " - —.~ FOI lllQI SdRy NI ht,
three times. By Edward Dakin

"In 1932 our baritone took i]] ; 4 . » tu ents'Direct

on the boat and had to be re- "Doff your hats, ye buckos, for

turned to England just as we
Qf the elementary

were starting for America on Qur ib] ]00 ~~~h e Bechto] Tickets for the Jun]or Prem vj]1 P]ay, Production iclass are be]ng~

second concert tour," said Nir. way to g]ory and the be so]d Wednesday at the Blue Presented Thursday evening at

Goss, Prior to the grouP's pre- "
]1 tjon f «Dead Eye Dick" Burket Inn from 3 to 6 o'lock.. the university hut,in two one act

plays The entertainment starts

to scour New York for a, sjn,«] tram fo a Win in the fh"t LOS%'. A ShaefIer combinaton at 7:30 P

with the ProPer voice and ex-
te h, match of the season fountairs pen and pend] ]>ea,h>g'Winter Sun'shine" is under the

perience, and we fourld him Pn
I Tl a be powder on the gun- the name "Albert Blair." Finder student dhection or Haze],81ake.

Donald McGill, who is. the new k d finger nail polis'h on,p]ease return to that person at The cast or the, Play, includes:

instructor in music in 'your unj «jb]m" js jl-c S. A. E. house. Wir]ey Krogh Lucile Johnston

versity."
the barrel, but a 'oss "" ' ' 'axine Berger, Pat Metzgar,

One Ger~a number, Cannon to
o Qs d of T. M. A, meeting Tuesday 7 P m Glen Erickson, Herman Die@, and

on the Joys Qf Going to the ]av
1 B k Wa]ton apped Childs

em and Drinking a Great Deal tot 1 of 386.nose<] out .ihc Committee of .the Eng]ne
rin'f.

Wine," by Mozart, was "ung with a tot
h . ] tied Show meet. at the Beta house 7;30 students portraying characters .in

well and cleverly acted. Acting fu"
d w]th a 385. The scn- tonight.

characterized. the entire Perfo™
1 b ht P the read with 381.

Fred Rasmussen, Margaret John-

ance for that matter. The facial 1
o d tch, M s Dor- Executive board meeting to- son, Mil red Sout worih, and

expressions and gestures threw th L f t ved the way, for night af,.7. o'loCk. Mary Lou Jordan.

the house n 0 gees Qi'erriment uniLor victory, with a 99.. I.en-
Onc ~m can Number fest, Wicks, Kjnghorn, and Eld- Scabbard aagI B]ag]e meet]ng Ai] le Stl earn B]IbbleI.S

The last number on the Pro-
ridge —firing as the junior team —Thursday at gym at.8 p. m. Far-

gram was "Yankee Harbor" an shot a 392 to win with a]j scores ma]
' 'O RePlaee Old Tyye

ined was of EuroPean origin and od for second with ihe ..Associated Eng]necrs Gem pic- ]'1IlkIIlg FOUlltR]IlS

hadnt ™provedwith its trans- freshmen and seniors shooting t~e 12;45 Wednmday at.Engin-

Atlantic passage. Those who
382 d 381 respective]y. eering buildin. New drink]ng fountains will soon

failed to attend the assembly Ch ']e I]art coach of the
rep]ace the old in" all university

missed what was perhaps the
squads predicted. at the b gin- S]gma Tau Gcm picture 12:45 buildings according td R W. Lfad.

best program of its kind this
ing of the season that the co- Thursday af Engineer1ng build- suPerintendent g>f bui]dh>gs and

school year.
groundS. The fountains, receht-

Other members of the grouP ever this year, and these early
g ly shut off because of the fear

hitehead, a]io, re bearhlg him out Hell D

rank Hart, tenor, Clifford M 7:30 p. m; Ufjjversjty pool.
' scarlet. ,feVer epidemic, will 'be Ire-

Cormick, baritone and pianist, A]-
placed with the new . fountains

an Miller, bass. They have just SIGMA CHI'S HONOR &HI DELT ENTERTAINS recently ordered from Ohio, but

completed a western tour al A.T. I]4F'ORMAL DANCE . it will probably be several weeks

plan to return East by separate
until they arrive.

routes, Mr. Goss going through
The fountains will be of the

fhe other member.

by way of the states.
ho Alpha chapters of Phi Delta t ry t

Phi Mu Epsilon, unive:sjty
I

the Blue Bucket Inn Saturday Theta gave a dance in the Idaho Lind said They are called "an le

music organization, en"erta.'ncd
I

Blue and go]d balloons formed a chapter house on Friday. Pro- st earn bubble," hi h, h

the singers and members of tj>e I false ce'iling in the room and a reg grams were of white parchment, terpreted, means th t the ter

music department a' luncheon P]«a « th«»«»jty Pln w» and bore the fraternity crest on a f]Q'ws at an ag]e jnstead of erfj

at the Blue Bucket. Th y ap- prominently displayed above the blue-ribboned .backing.

peared Monday evening fol tjle fireplace. Patrons and Patronesses were no greater, accor<]hlg fQ

Moscow jv]usjc club at Hays hall. The programs were of blue suede Dean and Mrs A

with a gold cre:t upon their cover. Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Brosnan, Captain is adequate, but that at times

Aesop revised Make "A" while White roses were the featured dec- and Mrs. Lewis S. Norman, and it may be low because of lack of

the apple shines, I orations of the dinner tables. Captain and Mrs, C]mr]es H. Hart. pressure,
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The Id~a~omlut

Offish)I f)ubaeat(on of, (he .Assoebtted Students oi the University
ry

'
Id))ho),tssusd'very.Tuesday at)d Friday ot the eo)irge year.

t>ared as se>7(tud efass matter at the post office at Moscow, I>laho.
'»)Iember of hialor College Pub)(eat)one:

'Itepfgs>m(ed bv tbe'A. J, Narris Bill company Call building; San
Iatglseo, Ca(If..v 155'. <2nd streot> New )fork city; 1031 S.
I)roa>(tray,'d)s Ange>ra, Ca)if.) l00J 2nd avenue, Seat(ie, Wash„
103'W,'riadtmn street, Chfeggo> BL
'Edftnrhl) a'pd bhs)ness off(os'-202 hfemoriai . gymnf)a(urn, phone
0$I0,'ight phone Daily Star-hiirror. 2222 or 2223.
1're>f''(dec)dation —.3,000. Subsoript(on rates —$2 per year in ad-

Bbtor......r.,.:...,......,.......,...,...,..Ht(gh Eldyidgc
)4anagfng Editor ........................Ddgc)aiy) Viy)ce))f
pglif,.Etptor ...........................Phil Hlarlng

ttor ~ . ~ ~ ~ "~....~.........,.....BOI Ash
'D3$j;Edttor ......................Barbara Mockler

III)siriess Manager,:...,,.....................By((ce Bogpler
Assfstaflt,Business M(lnager ............'....R(yy I.))rcc>l)I
CIIlf UL'ATION 'MANACERS —,Dwight Rarton, Fred Robinson.
ADVl'.IITISIII(L ...;....-3 -.>..-...'.....Ceorge Davis, Edwin Lloyd.
SF(CIIETAR)c, ..........................„,'...........,... Everett Holt.

L
' ~.'ere n'here

IIurry Hurry!
'1(Vhat the devil are you reading this for when you

know that you should be trying fo find a place along
ihc lhle pf march of events "the Junior Parade." If

, you'Yc already seen it,'didn't you think it was sort of
: sn)utfy? If you haven't seen it, don't expect to find

a bimcli of Ep'worth League floats.
The 'Ags and Lawyers finally had their battle.

And tyhat a battle. The poor 'Ags didn't have'
chance all the ivay through. Some day they will
learn (11St one doesn't have a chance against the
chicatic(y of the modern follower of the ancient,
and until recently, honorable profession of law.

The singers at the assembly yesterday made one
fatal mistake. They played down fo their audience.
They were good singers. There is no question
about that. However, they left a very bad taste in
the ti)ou'ths of some in their audience due to the
impression cr'cated by their attitude. Maybe some
day these so-called artists will learn that since the
advent of the radio into the home, it is no longer
possible to localize any section of the country as
barbaric in their culture as far as singing and the
;(pprcciation of good music is concerned.

Say now, you Spurs. If you will read the grins
ai)<l!gripes for this issue you- shouici sce another
suggestion for. you.. I know that you are terribly
busy )vifh ail the other work you have to do around
thc campus, but won't you please give it some
fho'ught, Also, while we are on the subject, why
npf'old these free assemblies in the gymnasium?
Or cise maice people present an ASUI ticket in order
fo gct in. After all, wc'pay for them; )vhy shouldn'
wc get fo scc them?

. "I-Ioncst John"

Gentleman Jim
CZ

I adcez an(i Gent lcmugs, we present for your dis-
approvai the one and only Little Aubrcy, Audry
(or'however you have heard the poor child's name)

ii) a new and thrilling story that has been prcviewcd
hy,only a few "lucky" people:

Once upon a time, Little Aubrey went to class
without her lessons, a fart which the cruel teacher
found out. So the teacher said, "Little Aubrcy,
ybu"will have to wear the dunce hat today, and go
iii that dark closet." But Little Aubrcy, heing a
fearless child, just iaffed and Iaffed when thc
teacher told her to wear the dunce hat in the dark
closet, because Little Aubrey liked duncing in the
dark.

Headline: Parked Couple Shot by Bandit. That
should make a.good basis for a "raddio mello)v-
drammcrn entitled, "Death Rides the Sighways.n

Some people get ail the breaks, while other people
seem fo get aii the brakes.

Germany's sudden move to fortify hcr borders
1vith guns and other assorted armaments leaves
France wailing to the world that she is a "Hitler and
Gu)1 1 ictim.

Dear Voice of Inexperience:
What's wrong with my "linc". A u)an with

false teeth is heating my time.

(Signed) Broken Lnvedarfs'ear Broken:
There's only one answer that I can think of. If

only your teeth had been false instead of your love,
the girl might not lgavc jilted you.

TI-IE I'DAH

. Grins ay)(l'G'ripes
Tbe Argonaut we)comes contributions from its readers 'concerning

matters pf interest-.to students, Le(ters printed hrre may or may
nat 'eonnsrm )vith'he(opinions of the editor, amt are nat ta be con.
str)>ed 'ss!expressing the p'ollcy o( this paper. Letters should be
concise-and of an lmpersonaf nature. The editor reserves the right
ta omit any or a)1 of a letter deemed to be too Iong, or to be can.
trary to the'est intrrests oi the university. AII Iet(ers mss) be
signed wit)> the true nan)e o( the write; only th» initials oi the eon.
trib'utor will be printed, however,

Editor:

C. I-I„'39

To fhc Editor:

Despite the fact that Dr. Ilarton of the psychol-
ogy department says a girl do)cs not have nerve
enough fo 1vritc a gripe, I am moved fo write one-
no f)vo —on the subject of student body assemblies.
Herc goes:

Is W. S, C. more gracious fo its athletes than

Idaho?

I- refer-specifically fo boxing. The W. S. C.
glove(a)pen, who .win, a title of any kind are
awar'ded expensive major "W" sweaters, identical
to.those of the varsity mcn. Idaho boxers seem
to be lucky to get even a ininor "I"sweater regard-
less 'of the titles they ann'ex to-the university's credit.

Another admirable policy of W. S. C,s is their
token of appreciation to their boxers who are not
quite good enough to win coast titles. Upon receipt
of three minor "Wn sweaters, awarded each year
for participation in a qualifying number of smokers,
they are presented in addition with the equivalent
of a major Sweater.

Certainly, if any sport requires skill and guts,
boxing does, and it strikes mc that boxing is Idaho's
only consistently winnin'g sport. W. S. C. has been
crowing a great deal about their victory over Stan-
ford in a recent it)tcrcoilcgiate smoker'. I happened
to attend that smoker, and although I <lpn't claim to
hc an expert in the art.of self-defense, I'l wager
that if Iclaho had been pitched against the Stanford
outfit, the Vandal bo'xcrs wot)ld have been clmrged
with assault and 1>aftcry.

Gripe No. 1.—I have always been lcd to believe
that one of the duties of the Spurs and the Inter-
collegiate Knights is fp usher at university functions
for the student body. Yet af the assembly (and an
excellent one it was) of the London Singers (herc
werc nine vacant seats that I could scc fron) where
I sat tvithout straining my neck in the least. I.ikc-
'wise at every public events assembly this year tl)at
attracted a majority of the student body, seats went
fo waste.

Everyone realizes how ina<lequafc the audiforiu'm
is cvcn if every seat is occupicci--so tvhy'allow any
vacant ones, Spurs ancl Knights? You can't expect
the sfuclcnfs to embarrassedly wander arouncl lool--
ing for .the vacant seats 1vhcn it wnuid be sn easy
for you service honoraries to do your. duty.

Gripe No..2—Why allow fhc f<)wnspeoplc--fhc
women are largely guilty —fo come early before'he
students gef out of classes and take the googol seals'?
Hetter stil1, why lct them come at ail to asscm1>les
that )vc know will attract mnre tlum a capacity
crowd of stu(lcnts? The sfuclcnfs 1>av for such
cvcnfs tvith their ASUI dues —let the students get
the benefit from their money.

M. C., '38

'1'o fhc Editor:

Democratic spirit> Did someone mention that,
or was it just another onc of the famous Mosco)v
breezes? Just wint <lid the sophisticate<1 young
lady mean.

Ycs, I believe it might be well if the young la(iy
>vouki acquaint herself with a. copy of Wcl>ster's
unabridged, and then think about it instead of for-
getting the meaning as most people do. Iu case
shc has nof hung around on this earth long enough
to find that there is no such thing as democracy, shc
might be shockcci fo learn fifa( hcr case is a fine
example of a cross section of the general run of
people. They shout for dc'mocracy and then quiver
for fear that they will gct it, It would be a fcrribic
Name if shc 1>ad to lower herself fo go out with one
of the common students around this institution.....

If you broocl over your troubles, you'l I)ave a

perfect 1>a(eh.—J. IIopkins.

The hest tvay to keep America out of )var is fo do
what wc can fo prevent there being a war an)~vhcrc

into which shc can 1>c drawn.—Newton D. I'>al'cr.

0 ARGONAUT, MOSCOvU

Fashion notes....according, to
AL "FASHION, DISH" BLAIR
cords and'leatI>er jackets are THE
THING'o'r

, the s'pring Bucket
. dances;..where dfd HELEN MAD-
SON get . that hat'?J '.HOMER

!

FISHER collecting peroxide- hali's.
I wonder, if EARL BULL'OCK

!
is really being faithful....JEAN-
ETTE CLIFFORD, whp hails fl'on1
APPLE CENTER, seems to >ave
this huge'metropolis quite by the
tail...,HAWKEYE does like KAP-
PAS though, clear up to the time
when they become TYPICALI.Y
KAPPA.... then the LAWYERS
soaked the AGS a nickel apiece
so that the SHYSTERS could go
on a beer, bust after the game....
nice going 1VIAGUIRE....

JIM 'SEVENTH NIGHT" PERRY
sound asleep on the D. G. lawn
Saturday night....A. D. (af'er
dance) ..., I can't keep thlnl'-
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ing how boring it must be to have
tp LIVE with RALPH "YOU'E
HEARD OF ME" BAKER....
GEORGE ORAM and his stooge,
C.B.O.C: DARNELL, hitch hiking
..."KELLYn DAVIS talking CLAR-
ENCE CHILDS into buying L
punch...,

A full quota of house dances
over the weekend with usual num-
ber of self-styled "BIG SHOTS"
who considered it THE THING to
crash in...."I-WISH-I-WAS-A-
BLOND" McFADDEN and "I-
CRITICIZE" GANNON talking
about the coming week....

VIV IAN "JOSEPHINE COLLEGE"
REED being the lffe of theparty
...."AMAZON" BRUSH taking a
frightened PHI DELT. into to,v....ED POTTS and BOB WIL-
LIAMS (you know appropriate
nfcknames) paying the sororities.
informal afternoon ca11s.',„.;

ds, and that's meet you under the judges'tanq
and a'that.... at the parade....

'aith and bega
enough for anow
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I)fyEAR HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY

There are plenty of h>gh notes 3n the Humnnfng

Bird line, and no high prices. Spring Co1ors...
sun vibrant, new'; scaling down to soft rich tones
that blend with everything. Glass-dear, daintiIy

seamed, extra reinforcements at point of wear.
All'Humming Birds are made of fresh silk, all full

fashioned and all true "high C" quality.

1I lH ORnFRS
FORTUNE GALLO 'Preen.t$ 1+

«l ~rn~IV IrFOX THEATRE, Spokane
'I'IIPRSI)AY - FRII)AT - SATI. RI)AY

PRIL >.S A'AI) I
Thttrs(ltty) April "—'RIGOI>ETTO"

Ftf(h)31 April S—IL TROYA'I'ORF"

I JLL FASIIIONED HOSIERY
g) Two thread, sheers i,; seven thread'turdics 0

1htf luce, April 3 "1IARTIIA"
(In English)

ve>I hy San Carlo 1(silat 1>ivertivse-
n>en)s

f. Eve. April 3—»(AILIIEV
BVSICII BIIOWhf 5ifoE STOIIE

>nu>n>nnnu»nn>uu>u»n>n>un»>n»»>nun>un»»>n»>ann»nununuun»unuuun>nanna>u»>n>n>un»»»>nn»»»a>
1(econ( I a\v I > icrv —- I(sanious, $7C, $ ).15, $ 1.50, >$ ).73

>ia(inerL —(>9c, 87c. $ ).)5 a>NI $ 1.50
AI.I. T'LX IX('IiCI)EI> —AI.I. RI.L ERVEI) >sea,>>a> a>as>sauna>sn>sa>a>un>sou~a~>a>NLNL>saws>L>ssnaua>s>n>v~~vavarn>NN>svg)g

!
SPRIG

SFMT SlLACKS
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The Best

The Oosest

Campus Beauty Shop
Across from The Nest Phone 4081

nnnuuuunnunuununnunnnnnuuuu»uuu»»>u>u>u ~uuu»nu>unwon>un>noun>nn>unnuuuuununn»>u»norm>

'1 llcv I c n'o()d 1()<)lvin<>'1;1clcs
'ln(1 nl (cle ()I l)llc cl()f h». All
11,(1e pic,its )n thc II <)nf., Rifle
1vel t sc:Inls,;In<1 zi1>1)cr t;1st-
CI1CI S. T11Cv C<)nlC 111 11C)v

pa(tcl ns, L'In(1 nl (11(.L l)cst'()1-
<)rs; t;In, bf.()11 n, ~>r;11,;(»<1
1)1u( .

84.ex
Others $3.95 Ta $>9).00Ow .)eau'Ly Slop '.

(IIl5 Ii ff'II'OP(5
'lans>sevens>L>a>e>a(20).flaat~~ uvrr>>v>r>vasss)saran>

announces 0 price moderation

Shampoo and Finger Wave . QI)SC

Marccls.........IpC
»»»»»»»»»»»>n»»>u»»»>u»»u>n»>n»»>n»»»'»n»nn»>n»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>nanna»>nn»»»»»»»»»»»»>r

The Finest

Oil Pcrmanents,I2,.5(l and $3.5(1
We have always given our patrons the best in workman-

ship and materials. The reduction in price will not affect
the quality of our work.

:-.lOI ISO''I SAEEPVHelen McCall) OperatorPhone 2167

Nanna»>nnnnnnnu>nnunnnuuunnn»unuunnnnnnunu>uunnnnnnunununununuunu>nnuunnn>n»u»»»»»

PIPE SMOKERS! P.A.'S NQ-RISK
)

Formal Flowers
for

3UMOR WEEK ~

Gar(fcnh)s, Roses, Tlolefs, S)v< ef
I 0,'ls Frccshls Iforsttg(>s ll),'ldc fo
Illa(eh ihp go)$ 1). Arfisflr ()lid nc)v.

vRV A
TIN ON Tflf

I1M
Rafrfbi 3ng
Spotlight

By JON

The prices of international pok-
er diplomacy have gone up con-
siderably, Nazi Relchsfuehrer
Hitler is playing a "patn hand in
the " tradition established by the
Japanese a couple of seasons ago,
The rfght to arm fts borders by
military forces ls claimed by ev-
ery sovereign nation. This right
of border defense is stuadfastlv
maintained by Hitler ln spite o.
the provisions of the Locarno
pacts,

The special Leaguc of Nations
meeting in London under British
leadership asked Germany fo send
a, delegate to bc present at their
discussions. This action is the
lnvokin> of Article KVII of the
league covenant which provide"
for the temporary League n) 3»-

~bcrslifp of Germany,
Hitler agreed to send a dele-

I

gate fo the conference if the )

delegate tvould be granted equals
I.cprcscntatfon an<i if the coll-,
Ict ence would consider hfs sug-

~

gcsiions for new peace pacis, Thc,

I
league agreed yesterday to g'ivc We suggest that France and

~the German delegate equal repre- the league will not seek to e'.1-
sentation, but refused the rc- fprce impof,ent league cove)>ant
quest of consideration of the iteiv Article KVI of employing ccpnon!Ic
proposed peace pacts. sanctions against Germany. The

The experts on military tactics price pf economic sanctions is too
~

interpret the militarizing of fhe high a price to pay to find out )I
Rhh>e valley as a defensive move Hitler's "patn hand is merely
by Germany. It is their conten- bluff or a full house. The 1)01

cl'ionthat German aggression will rules in the book of Hoyle requite
take place in due time against that one must call the bct to scc
Russia, Austria, and Poland. Thc the declarer's hand.
presence of trooPs in the Rhine T11e current (Apri[) number of
valley wfff stave off counter a Esquire contains an excellent b'.o-
tacks by the members of:hose graphical sketch of phffadclphf(t's
countries who have aggression Lcoppld Stokowski. The author
alliances with these countries, claims that after the Philh,'r-
most cspccfaffy France with her monic's f ranscontinental tour Mt.
new pact with fl>e Soviet Union. Stpkowski will relinquish his ".on-

The financial experts of th- ) ductorship and make a mov>
world, including the admlnlstra- based on the life of Richard Wag- I

tors of. the Ge.rman rclchsbank ncr, the conductor's idol.
agree on one point —the employ-
ment of rigid economic sanctions
against Germany at this time!
would mean the downfall of Hit-
ler's government and economic
panic in Germany. The league
"passed the buck" to the Locarno
signatories on the issue of rcw
peace pact conslderat,fons. It
must, however, decide definitely
on the matter of economic sanc-
tion.', sou ht by Foreign Minister
Flat)(1111 of France. A decision of ) Faith and how bc yco....fo-
sanctipns emPloyment, requires * day s thc day JUNIOR
un>lnin)ous vof.c of thc leaguc gets under way
council; ihelefo)c France and KERNEL will be pret ty busv
Belgian), fl>c co)11PI till>lnts. Llnd kccPu>g uP w)th you ladd(es,(nd
Qcfl)la(ly, ulc harl bo>',:(I'('lot af- cpffcens..., or how clo thc I('fsh
lowed (1 vo(c,

h ty guyo

Scott Bros.
Flower Shop

Pho)tc IIPI Oil Sos 1lnln Sf.
~

I.ate@ Sa'aaa@
SIItt83; $NIII
Eee Ca'e@m

Also Cream Milk a(id

Buttermilk

Pasteurized Products of

R ADAM
CX'emmet"3t CO.,I

Wholesale and Retail

Prompt De}ivery Service

PI-IONE —2274

"My old PiPe and a tin of P. A. are always
within reach, "says "Texas" Fanght, 'SS.

(Signs>IJ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAN'Y
Winston-Sale>n, North Carolina

0 )vrs, R. J. Raraol>)>rat>.us.

pipe(u)s af fra-
grant to)sareo in

g every 2-nance (in
uf Pri»se A(4ert
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HERE'5 P.A.'S SPECIAL QQ-RISK OFFER

)q~p
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of prince Albert. II you don't C>nd it the mellow- r(--lj
est> tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the i>.:)

((>){ rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and ';l))>
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.

"„»)
,1))>)s

L >))
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Who said there weren't any
snakes in Ireland? He probably
forgot about the Juniors'rksh
Cabaret. More than likely, all
the snakes that St. Patrick drives
out of Ireland today will seek re-
f'uge in the kindred atmosphere of
Idaho during Junior week. At
any rate, there will be plenty
of snakes-in-the-glass by Satur-
day night.

And ~ the Cabaret will just be
an exciting climax to the gayest,
cleverest week of fun and frivol-
ity that a junior class has ever
sponsored here at Idaho.

Here Are the Ingredients
Summing it all up, and publicly

revealing for the first time all
the ingredients of one of those
delectable Irish stews, a recipe
is herewith presented:

Take a gross of the dignity and
splendor of a formal promenade.
pour in limitlessly all the pep
and zip of a rollicking cabaret.
Mix well with the amusing gal-
axy of an all-star entertainment.
Bake in an oven moderately
warmed by a turbulent mixer.
Cool with splashes of midnight
melody. Dish up, now, and gar-
nish with spicy tidbits of orig-
inality —the Parade! Here is now
ready to serve to a fun-loving
mob (beginning at 4 o'lock to-
day) one of the most appetizing
dishes it has ever tasted. Whoopee!

Along Fraternity

Ro~

Weekend guests of Alpha Chf
Omega Were Jean -. HutChfROnu
Sylvia Holte, Helen:, Wilson,r Mar-
garet Gridley, 'Coe'ur d'Alene, Mrs.
O. Hoebel,. Arco, and Ruth Kff-
burn, Grangeviffe.

Rollicking Rustler Reveals ReciI)e;
Irish Intend ImI)hcit Indulgence

J1<n<or 11/cck Scl)cd)dc

Tuesday —4 p, m. I'aradc. All
floats assemble behind Ad.

- ha<id)ng by 3:13 p. nl.u foI p)c-
tul'cs,

Tucsclay —8:30 p. m. Mixer at
Bafbe BuCkCf;

Wc<lncsday —7 p. n). Junior
Asscn)bly. Presentation of
parade cups.,

Tl)ursday —Junior Serenade
Friday —S:.>0 p. m. Junior

P'I;9111.

Saturclay 8:30 p. m. Junior
Cabaret.

Daleth Teth Gimel. entertained
ht a fireside dance Friday evening
at the L. D. S. Institute. About
35 couples attended the dance.
Clever souvenir programs in the
form, of a letter written to "pa"
for the men and to "ma" for the
women telling about the dance
furnished many gay laughs.

Patrons and patronesses were
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M. Beaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Paddock, rMr.

and Mrs. A. G. Wiens, and Mr.,
and Mrs. Abe Goff.

Gladys Barton Spokane was a
weekend guest of Pi Beta Phi.

nfn

)/~N
otel 7'hcsr 1<as)c all bcr)I

nladc l)y, a Ina)If<facts<I c1.

s<rl<o once n<adc only n)c)1"s

.slats....so yoll li'11oio Ill cv
11r<'< 1Cill T 1

I
Town Women Entertain Friday
At Clever Fireside Dance

SPECIAL PRICES TO
STIfDXÃTS
Phone N44 ..

ir' u ir i

Delta.;,Chf eqterutafned'Mr. and
ILIrs. DLiahea'Daiy',:at, ".dinner'un-
day.

MuAR.
WED. THURS) FRI;.SAT

MATINEE
SATURDAY
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"IT HAD TQ HAPPEN"
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First Class Game

Played Friday

The first class game of the
women's basketball tournament
was played Friday when the frosh
defeated the seniors 23-11.

Other. games and scores for
Thursday a,nd Friday were: Team
D defeated Team E, 40-3; an 1

Team A defeated Team D 12-5. I

Games will continue throughout I

this v;eek and on Monday and
Tuesday of next week on the fol-
lowing schedule: Monday —Team
B vs. Team C, Team E vs. Team F;
Tuesday —sophomores vs. juniors,
A vs. E; Wednesday —B vs. D,
C vs. F; Thursday —juniors vs. I

seniors, A vs. F; Friday —frosh vs.
sophomores, B vs. E; Monday—
juniors vs. frosh, C vs. D; and
Tuesday —seniors vs. sophomores,

Games Played at 4:15
All games start promptly at

4 15 at the women's gym. All
players must, come out when their
games are scheduled, or report
to be excused if they can't be
there. Members of teams who
are excused must turn in the
name of their substitutes to Miss
Dray.

vomen on the campus who are
interested in basketball are urged
to attend these games.

Alpha Tau Omega announces
the initiation of Richard Darnell,
Spokane; Robert Bollinger, Lewis-
ton; Loren Hicks, Boise; Dwight
Lincoln, Denver; James Pence,
William Watt, Carrol MCElroy,
Buhl; and Emerson Stevens, Spo-,
kane.

Big, smooth-riding Union Pacific
buses, following this "scraighc as-an-
arrow" course, speed you east over
America's famed transcontinental
shortcut. This is the pioneer path of
'49 —today a great highway that
makes a sensational "on the level"
cut through the-. mighty Rockies and
important cities of the Middle West.

Cost is!Jow
Union Pacific bu" fares east are now
aI bargain low rates. Take advantage
of these b<g travel savings this month.

STAGE LEAVE FROM
MOSCOW HOTEL
PHONE: 2121

LOW FARES
SALT LAKE $13.00
MNVER . ~ 19.00
GMAHA .. 24.00
CHICACiQ ~ 29.50
NEVI YORK 4225

af)e ftne anc 0 ats

It tal<cs a Inan's tailnr fo
Ihakc good mannish suit's.

j hcy know llosv to pad

shoulders and give lapels

the lift they need. Careful

finishing an<i perfect fit is

a phobia with them. Tint's
why we purchase<1 our nnn-
11)sh 1uul'LS fl oln <I iol'Inc l

Illcl) s LvcaI'l<II cl. Th;I( s

why you will find them the

best $19.75 )vorth of tailor-

ing you cvcr bought. 14 to
'70

(ul'OV... BCigr... Xa'1'y

01os<a<... Illu 11<I cs

THURSDAY
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Pecerit cheAlllcal tests shovtt

that. other popular brafids
have Qrl excess. Qf: acidit j
over I.ucIzy Strike.:of i'rom

53> to 100$,
«RESULTS YERIREO SY INDEPENOEIIT CIIEtusICAL

LASCuSATORIES'ND RESEARCII. OROUN .,

Excess of Acidity of Other
n euo

BALANCE

I LUC KY STR I K

I BRAND B

B RAND C

BRAND D

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
For twenty-five years the research staff
of The American Tobacco Company
has worked steadily to produce a
measurably finer cigarette —namely,
a cigarette hat)ing a mini1nnm of vola-

tile components, with an imt)roved rich-

ness of taste —"/1 LIGHT'MOKE'. "

We beIieve that Lucky Strike Ciga-

rettes embody a number of genuinely

basic improvements, and that ail these
improvements combine io produce n

superior cigaret tc—a modern ciga-

rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-,
bodied i<obaccos-A Light Smoke.

~-"ITS TOASTEO"

YGLIr throGt prrotractIorI

QgGII'ilst Irl'ItGtI<)n Qga inst cough

Popular Brands Over t.ucf<ystcif<e Cigarettes
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",.eik Aenua . n~ Oor)'iat: ~ .7 eet Opens "omorrow in .ewis Court; 4nners l.ompete in,Gym

'.v'„'."'-,.:,';:,"Vande/Jjf,ittmeyt Def /F restlr re Coach Promises

A acod IM sis F/ashy Benefit Smoker
The climax of the Idaho boxing

ing season is reached Qds week
Ivhen Coach Louie August en-
ters his regulars in .e]ther:he
Intercollegiate championships, at
Sacramento, California, or the In-
ter-mountain championships at
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Coach-August B,nd four: men-
Glenn Craig, Luke Purcell, 'ill
Morrow', and Louie Denton —Ileav
today for Sacramento where ac-
tion begins next- Friday. Friday.
also, three other regulars, Ra]pl
Miller, Roily Shumway, and Dici
Lambert, leave with Connie Un-
derdahl, boXing manager, for
Salt Lake to participate next
monday, March 23. Coach August
w'ill meet them at the Mormon
Mecca.

41

A card full of flashy spills and. line halfway between the h]gh]y
plenty of the professional groans scientific bouts; in which Haro]d
and antics is promised by Eal'I Stoddard and Jack Woods fought
Qeatham,'tudent coach, of the to a draw and Paul Jones threw
Vandal wrest]er's, in an exhibition Bob Miller, and the knock-down
card'next~oriday evening in Mem- drag-out brawl in which Coach
orial gymnasium. Leatham defeated the "Dynamite

Raising funds for Paul Jones'eed", of Seattle.
triP to Lehigh runiversity this This last was entirely different
spring to compete in tile Olympic from anything seen in Moscow thl,
tryouts is the puipose of the year the Seattieite fighting in the
smoker. ring, around the ring, and In the

Jones won" the right to wrestle audience. Be not only fought
at the Pennsylvania school when he Leatham, but the referee as we]],
won the Northwest crown in the H1s ideas of professional rules were
136 pound division at Seattle two

~
somewhat different from t]lose of

weeks ago. 'Leatham, and the referee, found
Tiger Smith lgay Appear himse]1 in hot water continual]y,

Although the wrestling schedule The fight was finany aWarded to

for this year has,been completed, a a in spite of the "Kid's"

the squad ]s working hard 1;o put having won a i'all, because he re-

in a good show. Leatham']s lining fused to stay 1n the ring or obey

u som of the town ta]ent to get the referee, insisting on trying to

two or three of the better Wash land a knock-out blow upon him.

ington State men, including the
well known "Tiger" Smith. Those
who have seen him in action know GB,JgppIII TITttyp@
that they can depend on seeing a
real scrap. Leatham also an-
nounces that the bouts will be KENWORTHY
fought under semi-professional Tuesday, Wednesday —"It Had
ru]lngs, which will mean rougher to Happen," featuring Georg.
and more entertaining bouts. Raft, Rosa]ind Russe]].
Leatham Defeats "Keed" In Brawl Thursday —Major Bowes Uiiit

.Fans who attended the fights Matinee and evening.
last Saturday night were treated; NU-ART
to both Olympic rules wrestling I Starting Wednesday —"Desire,"
and professional open style "ras- starring Gary Cooper, Marleiie
sling." One needs only to draw a Dietrich.

the same time so that one never
gets to. see all of the events
from start to finish without miss-
ing some other part of the m:et.
Indoor track comes to the front
by having. only 0, few events at
a time and all of these take place
where the spectator can watch
them, and .not cover two or
three acres of space while doing
so.

Events held in Lewis court oe-
gin at 3 o'c]ock. The remainder
of the meet takes place in the
evening in Memorial gym start-
ing at 8 o'lock. Everybody be
out.

The coming hidoor track meets
can be thought of as pre-season
breathers, just a little too early
for outdoor track, Dame Nature
having failed to turn on the heat.

O'eill to Race Cunningham
In Indoor Meet at Portland

l

for he had dropped two races,
but this victory removed aiiy
doubts as to hi6 ability.

. O'eill Defends Recoiv]
Bi]1 O'eill wiII be out to de-

fend the honors he won ht H.'ll
academy this fall when he took
the cross country. Cy Adkins, vet-
eran hurdle'r who chan'ged to dis-
taiice running this fa'll, and Pat
Probst will probably be the otlier
Vanda]s who will compete against
the famous miler. (

A victory Over Cunninghani I

would be the highest objective
of the Vandal squad. It wdu]d
mean that the winner would b
wit hou t doubt Olympic materia],
and tha,t he would receive nation-
wide acclaim.

Ryan Pushes Traimng
Coach Mike Ryan, track ment-

or, has been keeping a watchful
~

I eye on his proteges and with
the intensive training system he l

has initiated here in fall meets,
and indoor intramural, he hopes
to buiid several Olympic con-,
tenders.

Idaho will send six men to om-
pete in the meet at 'Portland. Ry-
an has not as yet announced t]i
men who wi]1 make the t ip, bill;
he will publish it following tn<I
indoor meet this week.

Running a race with a human
speed demon is no easy assign-

! ment, but Bill O'eill, stellar
Vandal distance man, will have
to 'do just that, according to
word received at Hill Military
academy. Champion Glenn "un-
ningham, holder of the world'
record in the mile, will compete
in the annual indoor races at,
Portland on the 27th of this
month.

Cunningham holds the record
at 4:06.8 which is a full six sec-
onds above the Pacific coast co]-
]cgiate record held by Hill of Ore-
gon. And last week the famous
runner redeemed': himself against
his rivals, Venzke and Mangan
by defeating them in an indoor
race. Previously, it was thought
that Cunningham was s]ippiiig

JUN Ok WI=EK

Look To Appearances
each other for four bruising rounds
in which the Idaho fighter finally
took a decision.

Idaho's,bantamweight, Dick
Lambert, took a beating for two
rounds from Paul Larmo of the W.
A. C., but he rallied strongly in the
third and fourth to win the deci-
sion.

]Itaiph Mi]ler, outweighed eight
pouhds, lost a close decision to

Dale Clemens of W. A. C,

Permanents, Ftinger Waves

RINGLETTE BEAUTV SHOP
Thatuna Building Phone 4946
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+oihIISSIfayr 4,-'Q, track and
I""e'SV'ants'''events'''In, Isejwjs

' Another scalp was,added, to the
Vandal boxers'.victory belt Satur- 'p

gj@Q-'the;even]ng in Mem 'ay night when they trounced a g lp$
asi]um start at 8 picked team of Washington Ath-

~ 'etic club, University of Washing- fy'gm
'orkout Monday topped ton,'and W. S. C; fighters;, Sched-

eshfnfne with a rest for the uied for yrtday nish't. the card was —iffe
ates teddy to uut thea in exceiien't nosfuoned tui saturday htcause the

c8pcNtlgji'for the meet Wednesdayi Seattle men were delayed. Mc 'f

ter'IIII'Qh 'nd 'evening, March 18. Denton Kayoed ~eaae
„+iffd'~e for. the'evening'Pr'o- In the upset main event Louie~']iis been acdv'anced so Ls not Denton was technically h;ayoed by

to~'diS w]th.the Junior Ass™Morris Shkolnik 'of '. A. C. Outsiders would think that a
bi)'Mgig heM-the'lime night; Denton s'tarted strongly, givmg track meet was being he]d every
stggt]ts'an attend 'th'e asserhbly shkolnik a'oxing lesson for the afternoon in the gymnasium if
arlp thefl come to the 'track meet first t'wo rounds, but in the fatal they jppged from the size of the
ape I'10$ jn]8s any-of the eVerits. third, whQe attempting to o'utslug crowd that watched Mike Ryan

';:.,'NI er'hrow Init]ated the hardy Seatt]e fighter be to'ok putting his proteges through their
w]I] be other "firat" things stunning lefts and rights which workouts. About 100 students

hay 'ng on,JWednesday. It.wi]j floored him. Although he came watch the squad every afternoon,
be the,'first'X]11m,'that the 35-poundal back gamely,'Referee Babe Brown fi]ling the spectator's section on
we]ght has ever been thrown at was neceshitated to stop the bout. the main floor almost to capacity.

'..'<hi]rers]ty bf Idaho. or on the Shumway Shou]d I]se:pi]]ows
aeu]ffc qoaust. Another first w111 be Ro]]y Shumway conQQued his The inter-class meet to be he]d

th+gng the shot in the gym- knockout 'onslaught by finishing Wednesday, March 18, will have
ritas]III]tI'; A'eather covered shot! t h e Seattle light-he'av weight the honor of being the first in-
Iyil]"]ice'tossed on a-lnat, and fans cham ion Bill pete]]e in the sec door track meet on record eve"
wi]] get an idea how'the" weight ' 't f „

to be held at the university.
men work from up close.', .

' 'robably the lack of a fie]IIond round of their bout. 'he first

Three field events will be he]d
round was'even, with Pete]le, an house has been the major reason

inI w],comintheaft,moon, the excellent boxer, making Shumway for the lack of, indoor meets in

35 ound wei ht the ole vault
miss several -Mary Arms". How- t]lo pmt, but thanks to the de-

d t'n 'b d 'h ever, in the second round Shumway te~ined'initiative of Coacll AIike

f th bill'] t '1 i solved Pete]le's decePtive feinting, Ryan to put track at Maho into
'~ f th bD] ~ m

il 'nd terrific blows battered Pete]le S~~ circles this handicap i
to the canvas. Shumway wore 14 going to be overcome by utilizin ~at the gymnasium.

ounce gloVes, nearly one third
~ Memoria] gymnasium as a seconil

Every man;qn', the track squad again as soft as pete]]e's 10 ouncers. I substitute.
has sign]fied b]s intention of'en- "1 guess I'I] have to tie pi]]ows on A]] events in indoor track are

ass him", sighed Idaho Boxing Coach l well within the view of the spect-
records, and will be on hand to do Iouie August.

' ator. In outdoor meets all of
ht4; Eltire 1fi IaaMng it tough for'oey Score Knockout I the events are held at practically
aspiring intramura]s. Invited bas-

men,.along Wth members Joey August, famous Idaho light- weight, thri]jed the crowd with his

of the'ootball'and baseba]I'teams, 40-yd. dash, footba]] men fi„als hard, accurate punching and box-

will be on hand'to do their share in'0-yard novice dash, fin~is ing finesse when he knocked out
races for their particular group. I 40-yard open race, fina]s Stan Spencer, University of Wash-

Aiso 'EeV'erai'Inen are turri]ng'ut 45-yard high hurdles, fi„als ington, in the second round. Au-
foi''Qt.'-;Ilo'v]'c'e races,'especially the 45-yard ]ow hurd]es fhIa]s gust toyed with spencer the first
Ontl 1r]]]bii ',"Wa]k,'h]S r6Ce Will Putting the 12-pOiind ShOt rOund, jabbing lightly, and Study-

prob&j]jt"tI]]re'the booby pl'Ize for! 1 and one-ha]f mi]e run ing his style. The second round

the evIeh]ngrit'ne ]k offe&d.
~

600-yard run,.open. progressed identically until a short,

0$Chj,of aevents for ti|e''indoor'00-yard run, novice. rippmg left by August dropped
meet 'iliithe evening: '-mile walk. Spencer, completely out, for the

40'g!rd'daish for baseball men. 1,000-yard run, open. count.
40-yhrd darsli'for.football men. Running high jump open and Luke purcell won an easy deci-
40-'jt|llI']] Cash for basketba]] men.

~

novice. sion over George Gilmet, W. A. C.
40.khrc fibv]be tace. The entire student body and

l
Gilmet couldn't measure up to

40-'jfhtC 0+n race.' ' '" . townspeople are invited to attend! Purcell in ability, but he won the
All,k-yIIrd'ashes, sem1-finals. these meets free of charge. applause of the audience in staying
45 ]tiard Mih.hurd]es. Through the courtesy of Colonel up under the Idalio slugger's v]-

i45;j'hrd'h]gh hurd]es, semi-finals. Bratton and Mr. Lyons, of the mil- cious blows.
45",IfkrC low .hurdles, trials. itarv department. the 50 piece Craig Decisions Tarbox
45uyard ]OW ]IurdleS, Sem1-fina]S. military band Will be On hand tO Glenn Craig and Tom TarbOX Of

40-]~d.',dash, baseba]1 men, finals. entertain the crowd. W S C wrestled and pummelled
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